
Guide for Students

A.  Access LabSim Either through a Web Browser or by Installing the Client

Browser-based LabSim
    1.  Go to http://labsim.testout.com in Internet Explorer 7 or 8, Mozilla Firefox 3, Google 
         Chrome, or Apple Safari 4.

Client-based LabSim
    1.  Install the LabSim client by clicking the following link:
         http://www.testout.com/support/download/LabSimOnlineSetup.exe 
    2.  Select “Run” to install immediately, and follow the install wizard.

B.  Create a LabSim Account

    1.  At the LabSim login screen, click “Create an Account.” 
    2.  Select your country, and enter your desired login and password and your first and 
         last name.
    3.  Enter your activation code.
    4.  Click “Create.”

Note: If you have more than one activation code, you will enter your additional codes after 

C.  Log In

You must have an active LabSim account to log in to LabSim. 
    1.  Launch the LabSim client or go to http://labsim.testout.com.
    2.  At the Login screen, enter your login ID and password. 
    3.  Click “Login.” 

E.  Associate Your Student Account with a Campus and a Class

For your instructor to view your progress, your account must be associated with your campus 
and class.
    1.  Launch the LabSim client or go to http://labsim.testout.com.
    2.  Click “Join a School or Company” in the upper right corner of your LabSim home screen.
    3.  Enter part or all of your school’s name in the “Search String” field, and click “Find Account.”
    4.  Find your campus in the search results, and click “Join to this Campus as a Student.” 
    5.  After you’ve joined the campus, enroll in your class by clicking “Enroll in Classes” in the 
         upper right corner of your LabSim home screen.
    6.  Find your instructor’s class listed in the “Available Classes” list, and click “Enroll.”

D.  Activate Additional LabSim Courses

The LabSim courses available to you are controlled by the license activations that have been 
added to your account. You entered one activation code when you created your account. To 
activate additional courses:
    1.  From inside your LabSim account home screen, click “Add a LabSim.” 
    2.  Enter your activation code.
    3.  Click “Activate.”


